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mateWillie Thermometerforthe
week ending the 18thof Dec., 1800.

7A. Y. 2P.M. - 9P. 3t.
Dee. 13 45 dek. . 46 dog. ,45 deg.

'l3 35 deg. 33 deg.. 34 deg.
•• 14 : 3 deg. 40 dog: _39 deg.
(4 15 38 deg. 44(.deg. 4I deg.
4 4 16 *42 dog.. 43 deg. 95 deg.
4 4 17- 33 (leg. 30deg. 38 deg.

18' 35 deg. 35 dog. 33 dog.
R. T. TAYLOR.

Subscriptions to the Beaver As.
gus.—The following named persons
have. paid the HUMS set opposite to their
!LIMOS on subscription to the Beaver
Anon:4,-since the date of our last publi-
cation.
K Aotenruth, NorthScOricklcy, 00
Pr. 1). Ma:limey, Bawer, 3 00
John Freed, Homewood, 2 84
Ow. Fredericks, Beaver, 1 00
Jas. 11. Henry, St., Louis,
Miss Maria French,. Beaver,
L. Barnes, Beaver,

200
2 00
1 03

Theattention ofthe public la directed
to the following. Now Advertisements
which appear for the first time in the
Anovs to-day : .

Special Notice—Speyeret & Sons.
:special Notices—A. Hanauer.
Special Notices—Hugo Andriessen.
Prospectus—N. Y.'Tribunet

No paper next week.—Aepording
ton custom among printers wo will Is-
sue no paper next week, our hands
wishing to enjoy the holidays with the
rust of mankind.

(70 to Mrs. Beacom's if you wish to
get Christmas presents for your friends.

. The greatest varioty oftoys and fancy
goods, suitablo for Christmas' and Now-
Years presents, over brought to this
roomy, can now bo obtained at B. Mut-
helm's, in Bridgewater. 3,

Fancy tics, pure laco collars, and
scarfs at Mrs. 80W3012W9.

MMEMI
al—Wank thentnan's -fur sale at the Atteceonce.

Maccironi, Nermiceill, Farina,' Matz-
°nit, CornStarch, French Jz, Cox's Gela-
tine, new crop Pacific and Young Dyson
Tea, verychoice, at $1 75 per pound, at
Hugo Andrieasen's Beaver Drug Store.

We have rooolved an interesting com-
munication from Industry, 'which, ow-
ing to the prose ofother matter is Una-
'oidedly crowded out. It will appear in
our next issue.

Gentlemen! A set Of underwear for
only (9.00-,at Hanauer's Bazar ofFashion,
nearly opposite J. 11. Bence's, Beaver,

• '

Now la the time to soled somo choice
perfumery, gennino cologne and othor
tuna tirlicloi suitable for holiday pros-
onti. A fin° selection to be found at
Hugo Andrieasen'alleaver Drag Store.

Embroidered, laces, initial and motto-
kerchiefs, at tire. Beacom's. 6

Holiday GIN lu great variety, at B
➢[ulhcint'e, Bridgewater, Pa. 3t.

A Miele° Selection ofToys for the Hol-
lilay:4, at Mpx. Beacom's.

- •

Black, Brown, Gold mixed, Striped
and Plaid Waterproofs, at A. C. floral's,
Itridyowator.; [2t.

l'un,s Furs!! You can Hoye money
by buying your furs at Bonco'n, Beaver.
A now lot very cheap. 3

Don't forgot the placo ! Hanauer's lla.
car of Foshlcn,Opp (mita U. P. Seminary
Beaver, Pa., whore you can buy good
inurino hose at only twentS, coats a pair,

'rho Academy. Robbed.—During
last week, some scamps, at present un-
known, entered the Academy.' building
in this plaeo,a6dstole the large boll from
the belfry, besides carrying off quite a
number of valuable books. Tho &Hove
nro informed, cost about ono hundred
and fifty dollars. No cluo yet to the
thieves. It is to be hoped that time will
bring them to justice.

It (loos not cure all the Ills that flesh is
heir to, but does cure sick headache and
Indigestion. Ask for Whittlimey's Cure
for dyspepsia and sick headache.

Holiday gifts in. gre4t wviety; pt B
Brtdgcx•ntct,Pn.

A lino lot of Furs which will bo sold
very low, at Mrs. E. 11. Beacom's, third
street, Heaver. 5'

(moo Fresh Limo always on hand ut
iho Mulranon Limo Kilns; Vanport.

[augll;tf.

Large Stock or Casainicres; for goats
Wear, at ilurat's.

An English preacher. Samuel :Kauko-
wis, has boon convictod'at Pottsville of
inurdor in the first degree, for killing
I& infant child. Ills wife, charged with
complicity In the murder, was acquit-
tad. Ills counsel moved fora now trial.

For the Holidays: A ,niost beautiful
assortment of Lamps, chimneys, Re-
.ileetors and Burners,, Garman Student
Lamps, Princess Lamps and Globe
Lalltps, at Hugo Andriessen's.

Enna' Furs !! A large aseartment Jug
eame in Bence's, Beaver. 3

French worked setts, and all the now
styles of cuffs.'and collars always on
hand, at 31m. Beacom's.
,The greatest variety of toys and fancy

goods, suitable for Christmas and Now
t'ear's Obi, over brougitt to this coun-
.ty,eau now be obtainedat B. Mulhelm's
inBridgewater. 3

Furs! pure!! lower ttuut anywhere
,rke, at ilitrat's. Bridgewater.

Everything in the millinery line, vel-
vets, ribbons, dowers and plumes, at
Mrs Boacotn's.

:s:rw goods at Ilananor•s Bazar of
Vamlilon, opposite U. P. Somtnary, Bea-
ver, Pa., every day.

On Wednesday last Lewis 11. DoEf uft,
a flagmanon the fast freight train west
on thePennsylvania Railroad, was kil-
led at Tyrone. no stopped offhis train
to flag another behind It, and was struck
by the engine of the Now York stook
train going oast.,

Germantown Wool. solid and sluulod
colors, also balmoral yarn and r.eyhyrii,
at A. C. Thirst's.

. Holiday gifts in great variety, at 13
Mallielnie, In Bridgewater, Pa. .!

Tho greisteat variety of toys and thitcy
goods imitable for Christmas and Now
Year's gifts, over brought to this coon.
try, can now-lie obtainedat B. Mulhohn's
In Bridgewater. 3

Chinchilla Cloths in great variety at
A. C.- liurst's.

tient' Furs aad Gloves atRants.
din. Botoxon has always on hand

victoria and felt skirts, also the 76 inchhoop skirts, 5 •

"That CoebtWiesdEsevaright.va-Brellt•'
er M. B. Quay, between wham and outwit there
eXista a great anima ofsifection.ftbgannestl
•Witness, last week, in the somewlat Dimes suit
no*pendingbetween' himielf and the conorasn.
dd. Without infonningue of Whale-rdPuteld
to establish by our.teetimony, we were `petupon
the stand on test Belinda erredng. and asked
whOoarPittsbargh correspondent of.December
Bib was. We dielined to sower the question eq
the ground that anectionlad been instituted in
this amity mama us by Mr.Quay, !browwe sup.
wised, what that correspondenttad writtenabout
s •new begs bulidirE,".in Beaver. and that oar

answer might tend to injure us la the 'rant our
curl. Xt. gamythen told ids attorney! to say to
es that If we gavethe name of this torrespandent
the suit In Beaver would be withdrawn. " That
cock wouldn't We did COL divulge. -The
next more, then, was to threaten to commit oiler
contempt. That game didn't win either.; after
which we were permitted to leave the stand with.
outgiving the teornoulori sorighL , • .

Evidently thepurpose Intaking us toPittsburgh
u a Witness, was toshow that XL !high= ofthe
Dminsercial, was oar corespondent of DecemberEh, or that be hadprocured some one else towritethat letter so that be could clip-and append tech
comments as he might deem proper in the Cam.
menial. While we will not divulge the author's
name, we will nevertheless relieve the minde,ofMessrs. tivraitzweider, Marshall and quay,' by
stating that Mr. Brigham was not our eorrespoo.
dent; and weWino evidence to induce us to be-
lieve that /Weyer heard of or 'saw ,the letter in
question until It appeared in the.,Anotti Will
that utlsfy you, gentlemen

doto yurat's for Plaids, ?Serino'andAlpacas.

Don't forgot the, place, Hanailer's Ba-
zar of Fashion, opposite U. P. Berninry;
Beaver, Pa..

Win. riming J Co's. Groat Repre-
sentative Hat,. Cup and. Dulles Fur
House, N0.139 Wood Street,Pittsburgh,
Penn's. Send for price list of Ladies'
Fuis. [oet27;3ni.

Blank Commitments fur talc at the Aaau.

Holiday presents—.seo card of Messrs.
Nleyran /4 Sledlo, tho well known Jew-
elers of92 Pith Avenue, Pittsburgh, who
adverilso an unusually largoand attract-
ive stock ofgifts for tho holiday season.
they aro reliable dealers, havenvery fine
store, well filled,'and aro prepared toSell
at reasonable prices.

Gents fUrnishing goods ofall kinds at
A. C. 'lust's.

New goods received dailyat Hanauer's
B • . r Fashion, opposite U. P. Semin-
ar. , Beaver, Pa.

"Entererlewilogr,st Almost every editor
now.a.daye "interviews" some great man, and
then gives the result through hie paper to the pub.
lie. -To be in fashion we have been doing a little
In that lineourself daring the past week : Jacob
Zundali the "Interviewed," lea man of about GS
or ed.years of age.and tohim we were Introduc-
ed on the cars between thisand Pittsburghon last
Friday. Ile informed us that he was a missions.
ry from Sett Lako City to this locality, in the In-
terest of the Mormoir;Churcii. Us was looking
around for recruits, awl was very ready to die.
cant on the befidies of Marinotilsm. Many years
alto Mr. Zundulbelonged to the Economy Bode-
ty of this county. its 1831 Ito sgcedtd from that
orgnaieation with Coma Lemi,land together with
that adventurer came clown toPhillipsburg, where
he resided until -about eighwen yore ago, At
that time he .became 'lmpregnated" with Mor-
monismorent west withwife and children, anti all
connected themselves with the Mormon sect at
Native°. When the Mormons left that place for
Balt Lake "oar hero" accompanied them, end has
remained with them ever since. Ile says ho is
happily situated when at home, and bellevis he
has found the "true religion" at tact. We "went
for him" on the "woman question" byasking t ins
how many wive/ ho had. This was a "pear,"
but Jacob came to time and answered that if he
told us he had fire wo would not believe him;
and If he told no he had one we would be equally
loth to take his word he might Jut as well,
therefore, give one number as another, No no
would say one. fly this time the train reached
Economy. where Mr.Z. wan going as n visitor,
and ter "Interviewed" sod "Interriewer" puled
with a friendly shake of hande.

Boulevard Skirts in great variety at
A: C. llurat'it.

Holiday presents! Jewolry A beau-
Mil assortment ofje*elry at Hanauer's
laza:. of Fashion.

Chinchilla Clothfor sacquea at
Hurst's.

Intditute.—Tho attention
of the public is respectfully invited to
the superior advantages offered by this
Institution for the study of Vocal and
Instrumental music. A single term's
lessons frown master is worth a year's
instruction , front an ordinary teacher,
while the teaching of those who have on-
ly a smattering is a positive detriment.

i'upils may pursue music alone, or
takeany studies they may desire. Lat-
in, Greek,Preach and Germanaro taught
by experienced teachers. Tho natural
sciences are taught With the aid of ex-
periments. Special attention given to
book keeping and the elements of au
English Education. 'lt is confidently
believed that no institution presenting
the same advantages compares with this
in the moderation of its prices. Our. lo-
cation is; healthful, grounds pleasant,
rooms airy and cheerful and our board
is good. Winter term owns January 1,
1970. Spring term openS March341870.
Send for a catalogue to Rev. R. Tay-
lor, Beaver, Fa. /

il=o=El
•

It is verss gratifyingti),ltis to know that
our friend, Mr. .J. 11./Mence, Is doing a
'duo business this winter. Ito has, is

magnificentStock of fashionable goods,
and as ho has bcOn In tho millinery and
fashionablo gOMis trade for a number of
years he knows just what and how to
buy for our market. Mr. Bailee and
ladyaro agreeable persons to deal with,
and we bottom it Is generally understood
that those who, deal there once have a'
strong bkciination to go thorn again.—
Reader! go and two for yourself whether
this be triiit or not.

New goods received dailynt Hanauer's
Bazar of Fashion, opposite U. P. Semin-
ary, Beaver, Pa:

All kluils,of Waterproofs at Mural's
Bridgettater.

The New Railroad.—The matterof
a now lino ofrailroad front this city via.
Woodville, Tifiln, New London,Woos-
ter, Massillon, Canton, New Lis ton, 0.,
and, Beaver, Pa., to Pittsburgh, was
brought before our railroad trustees on
Saturday last by lion. Martin :Welker
and Oen. Hkrvey Howard, of Wooster.
Those gentlemen express' great confi-
dence in bifth the feasibility and impor-
tance of the project, and gave assurance'
of strong local support. Active steps
aro already being taken towards the or-
ganization,pfa companyfor its proseen-

. lion, and an early survey is regarded as
certain. The Pi ttsbut gh connection, in-
portant 11.4 it would beto the road and to
Toledo, is not the only advsintage to be
derived front it. At thal'point it is de-
signed to connectwith the Connellaville
road, being abranch of the Baltimore &

Ohio front Cumberland, Md., tobo corn-
plgted this year. The distance between •
Toledo and Pittsburgh would by this
route ho shortened some 25 miles, while
that to illaltimoro would bereduced from
&V to 550, being a saving of 75 miles.
The importance to Toledo ofa good Pitt-

s-burgh connection has frequently been
referred to in these columns, furnishing,
as it would, not only improved advanta-
ges to the already large trade ofthe two
cities, but also opening to ns the choice
at that•point ofthe three important nuir-

ken+ of Now York, Philadelphia and
Baltimore. Hence wo need hardly ex-
press our interest in the project prppos-
od, which has the additional , high rec-
ommendation ofplacing Toledo in con-

nection with several ofthe most impor-
tantpolnia,in Northern-Ohio,and open-
ing to us mostvaluable coal faclliLles.—
Toledo annixercial.

New goods received dailyat liananer's
Bazar ofFashion, oppoatte V. P. Semin-
ary, Bearer Pa.

Trunks! Tnialcall Trunks!!! of al
kindest. .01:. 0. Hunt's.

isimer„sanbasa„Thetblinwingis the Propininis of theexamineatths esitertalnmest given at
flits InstitullonThursday evening Des.flah. Itwill be aeonthat thepyograntma
intillushat teiniperkaplais of: mole, and
we understand Bathewliole enteritin-

,mentrelleoted gresteredli upon theSemr
inary, whose exercises am au unit:orally
oft;high brdei.

No. I. "Fling outthe Joyful Bonier;
uPocal Class. N0.2. Instr.Duo—Niferelt

Solonelle," (Michalek), Males' L. ;Mo.
Kibbe!, and V. Miller New -Brighton.
No. 3.-Instr.Solo—"3l:sourksCapricer.
(J.Logbitel).Mio*/.. PingsSatrt
Bend. No. 4. Esay "Foundation
Stones," Miss Jennie HoMzum, Parses-

, ins. No. s.—"Fairy Chimes," (Frans
AbtjMinos Eelsand Shinn,Newßrigh t
ton andPittsburgh. Nci.6.--"Petitecon-
opt Polka." (W. Vt-Vfallar,) Misses At-

' kins and filhumaker, Beaver. NO. 5
l'TheFuture'sbuts Dream,"(Esatburn,)
Misses Poe andTheophilus, Georgetown
and Pittsburgh. ' No. & Essay—." The
two gravesof St Melons," Miss 0, Ew-
ers, Belmonteounty, Ohio. No. O. Init.
Solo--"Danso Nepolitsino," (S. Smith,)
Miss Rots, Now Castle. No 10—
"When the quiet Moon is•Nearning,"
(Sehorndobf,) Mrs. A.

Past 2. No. 1.:Chorns—"Llve for
Vocal Class. No.2. Instr.

Sold—"Boloro Brilliants," (Legbach,)
Miss NolUo Barker, New Brighton. No.
3. Instr. Dno.—"Danse Epagnolo," (J.
Ascher.) Miss Emma & Ella Brown,
Youngstown, Ohio. No, 4. Vocal—-
"Sloop wolLawoet angel," (Frang Abt,)
Miss Amelia Poe, Gloorgotown. :No. 5.
Rocitation—"Ruth and Naomi,'! Miss
Blanche Stowe, Sharon. No. 6. Instr.
Solo—"Fantanslon the Fairy ream,"
(Rusiger D. Kryl) Miss L. McKibben,
Now Brighton. No. 7. A—"Ohl my
soul is longing." B.—"Longlug," Miss
SoloMay, Tionesta. No.B.—" The Mm-
songer," Miss SadloWoodroffe,St.
rille o Ohio. No. 9. Instr. SolO—"Les
Curriers," (Theo. Ritter,) A. Beater.
'; Beautiful and veryelleap.'—•The 'fun
at Hanauer's Bazar of Fashion, Opposite
U. P. Seminary, Beaver, Pa.

For a serviceable, good and useful hol-
iday present go to A. C. Hurat's,Bridgo-
water. .

Snotmo 11E11E4cwt.—The myriad read-
ers of the AIM'S should not forgot,tliat we

heroin Beaver ono of the finest millinery
establishments Butt can be found in any
part of the country. This magnificent es.
tabltslanent is -located on 3d street oppo•
site the K. P. seininary,and is well known
to our people its Iltinauer's Beier of Fash-
ion. The establishment is presided over
by Isaac Hanauer, a gentleman Who en-
deavors to please all who favor him with
their patronage, by courteous attention
and remarkably low Prices. S.t this Hol-
iday season, Hanauer's Bazar of Fashion,
always well stocked with articles of beau.
ty and use, is now literally overflowing
with goods, all of which will he disposed
of for remarkable lowprices. Those who
need anything to improvellicir imrsonal
appearance at this time should calinin
Mr. Hanauer immediately, for hiepresent.
low prices will only be continued during
the holidays. Donot neglect a good oP-
portnnlty to save money, but visit Han-
auer's Bazar oUrashlon Immediately. •

Cleats FurCollars, FurGlovesandyur
Caps at ilurst's.,

New gootia reeekvod daily at Hanauer's
Bazar ofFashion, opposite U.P. Semina-
ry, Beaver, Pa.

GoodThimpi.—ThePresident's mes-
sage is veryhighly spoken ofby men of
all parties. In fact, the general view ta-
ken of it is that it is a "goodthing," and
as good things are few and far between,
wo prize them all the more highly when
they aro thrown in ourway. Capt. ilick
Walton of Industry tp., duringthe past
week, forwarded, to this oillee,si ego*
ofpdlpris ofsorghum ofhis sksifmmanit-
facture, which la justas good a thing in
its wayas is Grant's message. :If any-
body doubts this lot him read tile mos-
,sage, taste the sorghum, and decide for
themselves. Swear a constable. .

Ono hundred •and twenty barrels of
Canton city and Now Creek tionrreceiv-
ed and for sale, wholesale and retail, at
Speycrer Sons, Rochester, Pa.

Glycerine Explosion.—At about
haltpast twoo'clock Thursday afternoon
last at Tituavillo, Pa., a terrific explosion
occurred, which coated the wildest. ex-
citement throughout the city, which Wag'

greatly increaSed ly nunierouis runa-
ways and breaking of wludovrti, and in
many instances breaking thlash and
burstingthe doors. toschool were dis-
missed by common consent. (The great=
eat consternation prevailed.- It wasaeon
ascertained to be the nitro glyelicineand
torpedo factory of Roberts tk• Co ~fho
.buildings and fences intbo vicinity were
completely demolished. Itwas:reported
that only a part ofthe glycerine had ex-
ploded, and no one was, allowed td ap-
proach until the tire from the fallen trees
had subsided, when it was ascertained
that only about one hundred and fifty
pounds had exploded, and there was six
thousand pounds still, remaining, but
frozen: Small 'pieces of human flesh
wore found scattered In differeht places
within fifty teet-of the accident, hut taken
altogether would not weigh a pound.
Tho only ono known to have been about
the premises was. Patrick Brophy, who
is supposed to have gone there to molt
some glycerine. The loss ofproperty in
the city caused by by theconcussion will
not °lewd$3,000.

New goods recolveddallyat Hanauer's.
Bazar ofFashion, opposite U. P. Semin-
ary, Beaver, Pa.

The Hog Question.—Capt. Daniel
Dawson of Ohio tp., writes us as follows
on.tho hog lineation. "I killed four hogs
recently that weighed respectively 308,
471,426, 423, all of which were fourteen
month. old." We acknowledge ourselves
beat, and now inquire, who can beat the
Captain ?.

Extra inducements! cheaper than
over I this week ! at Hanauer's Bazar of
Fashion, opposite U. P. Betnitiary, Bea-
ver, Pa. •

Seward & •Bentley's Alisma for the
Hair.—This invaluable preparation has
given universal satisfactionwherever it
has been Introduced, and called forth the
highest ecomlums from all those who
have been so fortunate as to avail them-
selves ofits beneficial effects. Theman-
utucturers,bystudionsly experimenting,
have succeeded incombining, with much
nicety, all the virtme of the ingredients
ofmost of the various Heir Renovators
and Renewers extant, and suocinsfully
overcome the difficultyof selecting the
innocuous ingredients whichWillrestore
gray hair to its natural color and lustre;
and at the same time performs every in-
dication ofaperfect HairDressing,whieh
neither injures the texture of the hair,
nor colors the linen or akin. A few ap-
plications impart a lustrous brilliancy
and soft, silky appearance to unsightly,
brashand wiry hair. Faded or gray hair
is restored to its primitive colOr in a few
days, andbright red hair is i!hanged to a
beautiful auburn by two or time sipplies-
liens. As a hair dressing-. it his-no sue.
misfit' rival, by its property of prevent-
ing andremoving dandruffy andcuring the
various diseases to which the Scalp Is lia-
ble. •

Seward's Conjh Cure is pleasant 'and
reliable •

• At Hanauer's Beier ofFashion, oppo-
site U. P. Seminary, Beaver, Pa., yon
will find a good stook of woolen goods,
hodety, gloves, Stark hoods. Se. •

,

*
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~417.4i1ife0a'rub Miltis et
citing ettentionintheeastern part of thii'
State. Lastitunmer a Mrs. amnder;
a diotirmal'ourilkimeated propedir
sallied at betweetr, moo° - and 110,004
marrieds nials namedTyler, who irept*,_
seated films:dies .a 4'146.1 of ei
President. , fithe, wee Inrq.„yeare old,
iiMicted with omuniimition,andhad •

will hiAmor of !teetotaler, -Min.'. Mimi
pemetelt, fuel 'Other mlativorenifkiiii In
Lancaster county, which will she 'ex-
pressed her determination not ,to alter.
The marriage Was place, inCctober, at
&ford, Chester county, andfmnicdiate-
ly after the &couple left for California.
Four weekelater Mr.' Pennock received
a letter frothTylerskykil hut wife bad
died in his arms slier takingOmdorforni
from an attending physician, about a
week after their arrival in CaUlbmia.
also stated ids wills had Towle a will in
his favor in California. Circumetances
have since transpired leading to thebe.
lief thatTylery a villain, that be dealt
foullywith his wifeand forgeda will In
order to obtainher property. Steps have
been taken to unravel the mystery.

WASIIINGTON COUIREILPONDIKKETE.

Ctongress—Virginta—&mator Brewslogo
—Washisiglon—Labor ilovemegt—Em-
logic* on the /ate Senator Feesenden—-

. Finance—Cuba—Laud Office.
WASHINGTON. D. C., Dec. 16,1800.

I am aware that theeyes of the whole
nation arecentered upon us here, ;and
that the readers of your very welcome
sheet expect of you a report of the acts
and deeds ofpublie Interest done in this
National centre; andas yourcorrespond-
ent I am expected to do my share. Well
without a long preliminary dwelling
upon my short coming, I will say that
the Capital remains hero still, notwith-
standing the pressure ofa fewSt. Louis-
ansto thocontrary, and thatboth Houses
of Congress are in full blast. Never
since I knew anything about Washing-
ton and our National Legislature have I
known so much activity—real work of
such importance tothe nation being done
so early in the session of ourRepresen-
tatives as now. The-mums bill as re-
ported by the oommitteo, which has re-
ceived eight days scrutinising by the.
Hensel, withamendments heaped upon
amendments, has elicited great interest
from our western members favoring an
Immediate increased represetitation.—
The patronage to the members that the
passageof this bill will make Is enor-
mous, and consequently the way and by
whom the censusshall betaken has been
exceedingly pertinent in its discussion,

' Theadmission ofVirginia still bangs
tire.% Although perhaps nine-tenths of
the peOple in the State aro anxious and
praying for her admission, the small
clique, once headed by GovernorWells
but now abandoned by him, archery; op-
posing Itwith their might, and through
their influence and the precedency of
Georgia reconstruction, it is thought
quite probable that the holidays wtllpass
before she is allowed to celebrate her fi-
nal restoration to full fellowship with
her sister States in Uncle Sam'sdomain.

Senator Brownlow, the "Old Parson, "

and late Governorof Tennessee, tookee-
easion to have read yesterday what he
called an explanationrelative to the 'af-
fairs in Tennessee, but was 'in reality a
paperto vindicate himselfinthe part be
took In the last election in his State in
favorofßeciter, aid to iseatattbelaren-
tdo of city and the Iffiii:York2'isses
for their. personalities open
him In opposing 'Stokes for Governor.
The vlndletive'spleit in,which ho treated
theSub)" heaping vituperations upon
his adversaries, shows that althimgh be
is feeble physically, and lookamore like
a ghost bete thesplrit worldthan en in-
habitant ofthis, hisintellectual acuities
are it healthy stage, and that ho has
not los tany ofthe vim that was aciehar-.
ieteristle ergotduring the rebellion.
' It Mightseem that theasitation for the
removal of-the,Capital would have
damaging effect upon Wiuthington, bht
liPthe contrary; thq idea that other cities,
want it stimulate the people to the belle;
that it is worth preserving and improv-
ing, and they have at length gone to
work in down right earnest to make the
Capital ofthe nation worthy of Itsname.
Located as it is Ina most congenial en-
tente, and favored with water power
sufficient to run utinost any amount of
machinery, enterprising men froM all
parts of the Union are ,ifiliv investing
money hero. Only just recently, mat
illustration ofYankee enterprise which
well deserves notice, Messrs. Jonness t
Son, (ofthe Milted Brothers stripe) who
are now owners and proprietors of two
other hotels in the United States, have
thought favorable enough of Washing-
ton to fit up et anexpense ofeighty thou-
sand dollars, a hotel whose private apart-
ments aro like parlors, to be known as
the "Jennoss House," and conducted

kb soma hotels in tho north upon both
the American and European plans to
suit tho wishes oftheir guests, amommo-
dating transient boarders at the same
rato per day for ono day as for tho long-
est period.

The question of decreasing the hours
oflabor on the works ofthe UtiltedStates,
is agitating the public mind. Senator
Morrillof Vermont in prbposing to calf
up the eight hour question, didnot as it
was supposed intend to amend it sons to
render it effective, but it was to repeat
orrender ineffective the present law. At
the last session of Congress;the House
passed a resolution explaining the eight
hour law, saying It should not bo so
constituted as'to authorize a reduction of
wages. Thebill is now in the Senate,
and Mr. Morrill is to day using it for the
accomplishment of his purpose. General
Winn, chairmin of the National Execu-
tive Commtttee, must have been misled
by the statement made in the papers, for
in his remarks on taking the chair to the
committee, gave Mr. Morrillcredit for
being in favor of the law, and that ho

would require the officersand contrac-
tors to act in good faith to the laborers
by having the work done at eight hours
per day. Mr. Morrillopposes the pang°
of the eight hour law as it now stands,
and yesterday delivered a speech in the
Senate against it.

Moreaolemn and appropriate eulogies
on the lamented dead have seldom been
pronounced than were made in the 11. S.
Senatoon Tuesday, on the death of Wm.
Pitt Fessenden ; and the fact that of the
eleven eulogies,only two being extem-
poraneous, indicates the importance Sen-
ators attached to the subject under con-
sideration.

The death of Mr., essenden makes a
gap ln the Senate that cannot wellsbo
filled. I noticed on the first day of the
meeting of Congressthe eyes of the Sen-
ators turned towards that vacant seat,
that seat which has so long been filled by
Mr. Fessenden. There were volumes
expressed in their looks. The melan-
choly spirit which pervaded them, es-
pecially the older members, showedthat
they hilly comprehended that only a
few short months before, the man who
ranked second to none in the Sonate,and
on whom the country depended much
for the settlement ofthemanyimportant
measures before their body, had' been
moat unexpectedly called from themfor-
ever.

The easy, unconcerned, yet the most
emphatic and pointed In the manner of
Mr. Fessendon In addressing the Senate
was always Impressive. I imagine Ican
see him now rising In his seat In his
customary litre, with one hand In his
pants pocket and carelessly looking over
the Senatecatching, by the way, the eye
ofeach Senator, and in aconversational
tone atvoice addressing his fellow Sena-
tors.

Thebills ondunceare getting numer-ous and the end la not yet. It is planingfor the country to know that theirRep-
resentatives are aroused to the necmal-
tim of their constituents. The bill of
Messrs. Corbett, in the Bonitaand Inger=
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The GotlandLund:VlA oe Is ikineelpt
of returns 'froinMut' foliewlitirAutrot
Land Moos,aLwiSth*,a lila,,i9liat during
the past month'.of.:loo;l44 genii. of the
piddle landii: Daktitivieky, NeMeelM.
47,8151 illaryavine,'l:4Hka* 7Xmi Vi
mita; California,ll,oool•Elaorsummto; CalP
fonda, 2,604 LluoolUNebraska, L5,701;
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'Dog Takf—Tho** Musty Intel-
ligencerilays "The'law Passed' at the
last session of thplegis.atuie requires
the assessors to repot{ alb dugs over ono
month old, and fix* iitUkes of fifty ets.
upon each inimakta be placed to afund
for thereinunerationoffinch. persons as
may have sheep kirraii or injured by
mischierons canines. - Persons who suf7
for longs ill their sheep fold by the at-
tack ofdogi, on applying to the county
oommissioneroandproving their tlama-
gok, are entitiedlithe innountoutbf the
dog tax fund." -a , f- •

In. view ,of thelgrintl iMportancO of
sheep raisinvltts the intennt of every
one to sesibit,this law has a fair' ttlal.
Atpriment Itis well luiriwn that in spite
of the law not our-halfi the dogs have
taxes paid. on them. The 'collar' should
be rigidly atiforied wro th the owners
borne upon it; dogs out collars de-
stroyed; andwhen dogeatv caught de
stroying sheep thenwnCi,not the coun-
tyfund, polite thunageit This Would
insure eomo alnOunt oftier() on the . part
riffle owner;anOtwi help !be objectof
:Abe tax.

The whole quashnis ono of au-.
prime ImporUnoe. -WO notice that it is
urging itselfforward in) every possible
form, and stands tntore the public equal.
to wonuut's nograge,•t the Alabama
claims. ' ;". . .

A. proposition Ras been made 1n New
York for an intmunionildognhow. The
basis ofthe enterprise nth,that dogs- are
a necessity man, mid at it is a man's
duty to cultivate the- zu7quaintance and
omnpanionshiret the, lest breeds and
exterinitiate Abe worthless curs Which
are rather sieurstiibtit tiblosalng. •

• LbterJfiatram.--Xnele -Jaeob Zeig-
ler; oftheflutterifsreldsays: Wepilb-
lisb thefeliowiliforderissued by Judge
reiuson Coeptutpllln °entity, toshow bow.theidobnelnessinpourithere. We hope
Our ;Judge" *lll lAA the matter into
conshierationend get'the llstof Jurors
tobe published I ,couiity. Butler

[Beaver abnifisl among the few
counties whore no such publication Is

prdered, and while*,donot mention itbecause It would be Ofew dollersto
yet it is s "home'thatAtudi publication!
has not long_ aincstbilidt *bred. It Is
an Imports,*tittittnn
API IcaPorintAnnt . a
daredto be nopettis-
County Commlwilon* and the fudges
will consider the stibject. 'at the next
court. flora Is Judgihrearsons order.
"It Is ordered by the—Court that when
the Sheriffof Dauphin nty hereafter
publishes his list of Jaren drawn fur
any term, ho shall insert a notice below
said list Oust in orery%where a Juror
falls to attend agroettb , notice, a rule
will be granted on hint to show cause
Why a fine. should not bo Iniposed on
such delinquent juror,'. 'Also, that all
witnesses :subpconaod to attend court
must promptly, attend, iii obedience lo
such subrKena; and shfidd thoy fail to
do so, a tine will in everx.c.se be impos.,
ed on such d̀elinquent witness, In addi-
tion to the costa ofthe attachment,uniesi
sufticlint calm be ShownfOr such failure
to attend, as commands d?' ' •

—An agent who 'lasi bOon limo on a
tour of invoitigatlon, writes that, in Alin-
nosota, on tno St. Lords river, there is
the largest slate formation in the world.
Ho found Mounds throWn up from twen-
ty to sixty feet liigh,`tlie architect of na-
ture seeming to lutvotreetodt a city or
slate, with streets, ula and sewers. In
tho midst oftheriver there looms up an
island seventy-tiveleec high, two hun-
dred feet long; and "Ono huridirod feet
wide ofpure skits._oiitiOf the moat sin-
gular formation's the agent ever saw or
heard of. Ho says there Isaiah) androom
enough to work 10,009.1....

The coal tipple Of .Thinean, Cornell &

Co., on the Youghiogheny river, was
demolished Friday aftetoon bya train of
sixteen cars loadedwith coat which broke
away from the check home, descended thi
incline railway, cleared .very thing,befbre
them and finally landed in a partially fill-
ed barge under the tipple, 'sinking It im •

medtately. The losi is labnut threethou:•
sand dollars. The employees arcinrid the
tipple observed the cart:coming anti man-
aged to get ontscht wity,just in tunic, so
that none were
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Monnar. .;:0, BMA
BUTTER—Ls being! sold at 30@i33 for

fair to good, 85 for pritoq ind ®37 for
choice. Supply fully up to the demand.

BEANS—Steady at it 2 50®3.
BIJCKWILEAT FLOUR—Sales at 41l•

@Met& "

• •CRANBERRIES—tinoted at 812015per bbl, as to quality and condition:"
• CHEESE—Quoted from 17 to 18 for

Western Reservtn 19forFactory;• 20 for
Ohio, and 21 for New 'York Goshen.

FLOUR--Is dull and neglected but
unchanged. We continue to quote Win-
ter wheatnorm at$578 25,- and spring
wheat brands at $550and gis 75: •

GRAlN—Wheat is quietand unc.bang-
ed at$1 15@il 18 for good -to prime red:
Oats still reported steadyft 47 on track
and 48@50 in store. IRye Is. unsettled
and irregular ; front all that wecan learn
there are butfew cashLlbuyels above 95
—we understand that $1 can be 'realized
by allowing time, and.it isrumirred that
a largo sale was made

and,
other day at

$lO3. Salesofnew corn at 70075 and
old at 90We.SEEDS—Clover,seed is quoted its7®
8, and considerable offering. Flaz aeed,

is said, cannot be sold to the mills
above 8:180. NoMovementin Timothy
seed. . • • 1

New .. Advertisements, ;

Seasonable Gods For ran
' Agricultural. Steamer and
Cauldron, Burrell, Smr,andVirginia Corn
'Mellen% Sinclair, Telegraph; Mumma,
Eureka,Calmax.Galer nopperdrip, Slade,
Cummtn's and, Self Sharpening Ray,
Straw and Fodder Cutter'. liar Pressol,
small Threshers, Powerr, Send
for twice bet. • •

W. W.. XCNC-)Xi
137Liberty etrenii Pittsburgh, ra-

iiewarenfindlationkof tha Sittehtit or
Baltimore' Cutters. Be aura yott lie ;this
=Me; B 9inclalr-&WO.:_ call in. thm:ina
chine: " •

I.','"Nircv-"Yorirtfilburac., •
_rim &guar Atitiftrar-PAlararlNail*is the 4010 /0014414e10r iAe
cilssmet, .Wcimtlv Newirpispeir t,.0 019141.4, !m).01_!) leverpm

• that srattroassier.'
Notli iis444.ll‘k!firr*: 96160, • • _

amenni an tAikospoenst eductoia• pubtusid
'Oa DAILY -TAMUNI.' eammt-inoss aarenr.=Mg:-am; Mannysad tleimillks rowgrow,* oe tbe most tatoreanad sad IT*
swami aim Soot"e letters darii earla:B.omi*of vorismitiodente. blest sots :Mechlin Jr/Tei•31,1"maln="1"b."111410.11:::
wWw; llys ati="Pramealags Ceammensad SumileiglftmniWoo la madam lersigs
Orare rrocelcen army stasman inelsalra m-ammaof-therrouseltspot ins leinems• ChMat

American lAstlatimTalksabout Irak; Stolen,
Dry Goods.sad Gazers! MartelRiga, Yenitiani of 04Mud= institutekir-

Isms' Club, a tbe minas*.Astioaltsnl Ireparta,
la tacit inimlicr;are natty worthareat .ll althea*.

IioiriCULTIMALDWARMILIVIT. ••-

To keeppace srlth the wowing interest In peen.tlaitladwlt sad to eataptila. th!Inquest an.peals nun all parts of the with for ht-fonnatlos
gagedpractical eiuunoteren ea we IWOes.
gaged the weskits of a

the
who 10 experkseed

toroyal stabs tow InaWM sthle aastir or
articles the Yinstromott of SmallTarns; Trekand Verdant, ttalPthl; and hawk* make Ikea
90.itlint Metal an',edge nth:Wow trout
plan sto the phthalate dhiposal°gibecop&

o(late les» Mae has boon a lathattre bashew
carried Co by wthrthentied men Inminas worth.
Ws and old plants sneer new names to the Ines,

=THIITRIMINY will be always. ready
Pe" Loner against any suck Intpothlen.

that comas withinoaraaawkdge.
YNTEILLNAIAT DSPAItThItTT.

Toiesike THE TMUNIE Mal more Voidable to
Its sgricultundreed b, we havemegaged Prefernor lama Law. Veterinary Burgeon In CenwellUniversity. to, earner enrollees coeoembig din
wises' of Uattle,-Bonee. Sheep, and other gained-
tle Woe* ind So presnrlbe rekindles: • Aliment
end prascriptions will be given okay Ihreterk the
°alum-ea of- THE TRIBUNE We sure that
this now .fasture In THE TRIBUNE will and
hugelyto Us realm%as ell owners or animate are
flame toneed the Informationpeolkerred. luqulr.
lee should be made as brief en pomade,' that thi
qacetions, answer* and pnrocrlpeees may be Dub.
tubed ingather. In mart, we latent that TUE
TRIBUNE shall keep. In the advance It en thatmay, In' tug manner, concern the Agricultunt.
llanatoctunug, Weberand ether interests of the
country,and teat for variety and completenew, It
shall remain altogether the most rateable interest.
tugand' instrueuve XioesrePalt .puhliehed In
the world.

Ithas been well observed that a carefulreadin
andnstudy oldie Farah& Club Reports In THE.
TRIBUNE MOD° will Me afernier hundreds of
.dollars in his crop.. In addition to these Meath:we dull continue to print the best things written
ou the subject ofagriculture by Americanand for
elgu writers,and shall were= them fadares from
yea to year.. As It la no prudent farmer can do
without It: •As a lesson tohis workmen alone,
very farmer ithoold place THE WEEKLY Till-

-BLI.NE upon hia table every Battled*, erveideig.

ATHE TetIBUNE Is the Oatand Maps paper
In (As country. WS I. Oat Sad In It WIT Of
bOastfuniess. it has faller to New York create
the greatest newspapers of the country. coo-
ceutrate the commerce, the =nut the
Salustal resources, the agricultural wealth of the
Republic. Here allithe new. gathers, and the pat-
ronage Ism largethillournalists tunafford loving
It. Tel. is the strength of THE TRIBUNE. We
lointthe cbespeee and bat edited weekly new,-
paper Inthe country. We have atithe ad
around as. We have great Daily and lioniVrk.
ly editions. ' AU the elaborate ,end intricide ma-
chineryof our atabllatunent—perhaps the moat
complete InAmerica—le devotee to thepurpose of
making TILE WEEKLY TRIBUNE the beet and
Cheapest newspaper in the world. The result Is
toil we have eo eystetuatlavt and amen ded oar
=our= that every copy of THE WE EKLY TRI-
BUNE contains as MICA "matter as a duodecimo
volume. i Thinkof ItI For two dollars the sub.
Gather to TUE TRIBUNE • for one mir buys as
sitheit reddlag matter as Slump AsjUW a stag'sil

'AU libewy lathy/4returnee containing Vie great.
sit wort' in thekrageope. The fume ortheapnees
an no furthergo

THE WEEKLEY TRIBUNE la thepiperof the
people. Rae the eager student may learn the
but lessons of science. Here the=Martasty read
reviews of the best books. lime may be found
correepondencetrothall parts ofthew«eld, the ob.
mnsuons or sincere and gifted men, who sore
TUE TRIBUNE Inalmost every country.

TILE 'MinhItis stroag try reams air ite mot,
Nous simulation uoil great sAeapness. It has long
been eoncieled that T/111- WEEKLY TRIBUNE
has the largest etteulattonof say newpaper in the
country. km year* We have mistedtwiceaa many
Preen, oerbaps, as all of other weekley Mt.
dons or the city MUM mantithed. This Is why
we are enabled todo our work so thoeumbly and
cheaply. The larger our circulation, the better
paper we can make. •

treat ere Wpm:Red soggsetionif Many. Let
every subicrther renew Lb subscription.and WV
his neighbor todo the same. Ilta man cannot at
fad topes .two dollar.; let hies salami club. by la-
disclose ids neighbors ta subscribe. and we wilt
send him a dopy matte for his trouble. No nem.
peer so large and coosplesso 1011 WEEKLY

TRIBUNE was ever beam. offered se so low a
price. been when oarcurrency wasat par with
gold, no each overbid TIIICTIUMTNE muother.
ed itthat price; and The Tritium-themCastes ter
km than It now does: We bare solved the pro-
blem of making the butand cheapest newspaper
In America. i

TEO'S OP TIIILWEEKLY TRIBE/NIL
TO MAIL SOBOCIIISZEB:

One copy,one year, Ed 11116(.11 *LOO
,5copies, $0:10 copies tooleo address. esch
(and one extra copyk 10 cupful .to moms of
subocribera .at One l'Ortojko, SEGO each (and
one extra copy); VO copies toate address, $L
esch and one extra copy k copies towow of

•seoertturs at ens Postedles,sl.3senchland met
extra copy): (0 copies to one address, $1 each

~Mose cam copy); 80 copies fo wow of owl).
ra-ot ono ttotollor, $l.lO eafft (and one

leas 00P14 '
The-New—York Semilfreekty Tribune
Is publishedevery Tuesday and Friday;and being
printed twice a week we can of course, print all
ibat appears In oar weekly edition, Includingel,
ory Using on the subject 01 Agriculture, and can
add 'much internam: and valuable matter for
which there Is not sethclent room In Tan Wags,
ix Toucan. Tue earn-Weanwr Tautens also
glees, In the course of the year teenor four of
the DIST AND LATEST EOEI.II.AIt NUYELNby living authors. The cost of thee° alone, it
bought in book form, would be from six toeight
dollars. Nowhere else can so much cement In-
telligence and permanent literary matter be bad at
so cheap a rate u In TUE REM WEEKLYTRI-
BUNE..
Tenni of Tbe Semi-IVeekly Tribune:

saltitalbors, 1 copy, 1 year 1104acrobat]
Clippies, 1 yr. "

.

" e, " or over, roe eta copy,
Paot* remittingfor 10copier. IPA.wilkr.cetwe

#n extra
For will srtirtyfoor copiesand Tux

Linn Tanury.
•

, •

fbr'llE NEW XOll5. DAILY TIIIDUNE la pub.
ed every cumulus (Sundays excepted) at 1110
year ; $3 for efx month..

- .

*IIE TRIBUNE ALMANAC. ISM Price 20 eta.
" " • Reprint, Iti3S toROL

_l2 volumes. MUbound, $lO.
RECOLLECTIONS OFA BUSYLIFE. PT Roa-

accUßltaLT. Various styles of bhollog. Cloth
'ES 16;Library. $2.50; Ralf Morocco, $1; kW Cal:
1.2: 'Swam Antique, $7.

MARGARET FULLER'S WORKS. New Edltkra.
• 6 vols. cloth. $lO.
MIL CULTURE FOR PROFIT.. Quoits. $l..
ELEMENTS OF AGRICULTURE,. Wausau—-
^ New liontkon. $l. _

DRAINING FOR nr.mau AND PROEM.—
WAIIIIIO. $1.60.

Email CLOSETS. How tomake them. WAs..
Rua. 2.1. cents.
bent free on receipt of price.

In making remittances for subscriptionsbetook,
always procure a draft on New York, or a PW•ef•
flee Money Order, Ifpossible. Where neither of
times can be procured, send themoney, bat always
lea Ilegistered llttr. Tho registration fee has
been reduced toNtets costs. and the present reg.
iStIllth)11system bas been found by the panel Ittl•
thorhies to be•virtually an shsolute protection
against losses bymail. d 0 Postmasters are oblig•
ed ra rer„Lstcr letters wbea requested to do so.

Terms, cash Inadvance. Address—-
-1 decal] • TUE TRIBUNE, New York.

To Consozoptlvai:

DaIOSS60

•ru advertiser havlig been restored toWidth
In.kw weeks, by a eery ilipple remedy, after
bartv euttered 'several years witha severe Inuit
affection, and that dread Weems, oiosomption, In
aniloos tomake known tohis tenoWsufferers the
meansof cure.

To all who desire it, ho will send a copy of the
prescription used (free of ...large), with the direr
Rom for Preparing and swingthe same. which they
will dad a sires mita run Corstrxrnon. Amen-
ni3Ononcnrets. etc. The object oftheadvertiser
Insending the Proscription to to benefit the Mk-
ardjend spreadInformation which he conceive' to

Invaloable ; and ho hopes wear aufferer
Ida remedy. is It will cost them nothing, and
y petitea Westing. Parties wishing the pre-

- Iption willpleaseaddress • .
Dm EDWARD A. WILOON.

Williamsburg.Kings Co.,,New York.

' Error* of Tooth.!
A Gen mean who 'offered for yeirs from Net.

oos Debility, Prostate:.Decay, and all tbeethets
of Se4threl thdiecredon, will, for me sakeof. sq.
tering Itteeseity; send the toall who need It, the
receipt end directions for making the simple rem-
edy by which he waseared.. Suffererslinking to
peon by the advertiser's eXpetietai,Okada so by

:dressing, inPineal emiddence,
• . JOHN B. 001/01.

yLtly] ' No. 41 Cedar street. New Tack

t 46 1 i Wmprl
pared to furneoh tiltcheers withmeanteiloy -

palmate,. the whole of the time or for the
isiments. &WIWI new. aghtralad MAW

Fers%afeither sexPr easilyrtlonal earnhoes eta.

tit! fwe .'llll6 a sem by de.
v g their Mee to the intainess. Hayseed
girlsearn neatly as much as men. Thatall who
nee tiro maysand tbdraddro.e and attest the bus.

• loess, we snake this ouparalieled oders ..To seat
as arenawelt Nuelea.we will send di donor to
pay for the Deeds of writing. Full ponticobors.
a minible sample, which edit dd to snenteestar
laaaketi, and s espy of TheAraplesLiterary Rms.
nonion—tme of the largest and best family mss.eapem pnbtished—all seat free bymill.
:11 •Yarlyrilet palallaant,ipatablework, Meru;

a. CO. darliatit,44.
: octrtaill.

Died.
WORKMAN—Ather residence In Ilea-veraa.,on the 18th ofDee., Me, Mrs.
. Elizabeth Workman, aged 83 years. ,

Nero Advertisets.
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• • :.- - -TSis it romigdela Taper,
lad Mies eo thalr support sad °t uptakerobes thou tbr iktoes of-polkkal ludera.• RaeMs k dose so lorats:- /Is lodepeadentgauss—-
wont sepertalbr la dssoustiss buislatirs wrap.Ilan sad rummies the preellsosof Ibmwo Iselks

diumilir#o.limegmadop ItOw of Owsown as the
hmereWeedhilesseet tssad dehmachirtpony
taped. ;Of the it lag swami ha Ibis
WINO Ms pant sad It whims no dif.kraut la Geld of joormalbut lis Ude
megani than s Isernallasting pablkt pa=cord to It. To prima WOW to their
sad good Wake will be Usuosetsat esdearor.

11, lasLtv• 'taper,
Awl mks with Ow kadiss JammedWhich we
thoroughlyawake loan tat kcal mon. Its NewsDamorteunt Is 'brays freak sod lakU. - Itsedited.
sitwe Intl:itswlthi a miss* fa thaw. .IW/far.kid Reports mad Mai.ma,W News sadhartsits are
sweat toapply Ur waiteasetlieg thimesdrof th•
Isislassa . -
It 111a Prorporeesandlarewlag raper.
Swisstrom tie net sou ahead. sotairltddniolderoccuof des said of )wwwdliew. sod u
kas attaine bun prespadly sad cone toesert as
Womensecond to'ao paper hi theState. redIthat fairly weaverank of the Intpaper IsPb.It the verdict ofanripaper neaftil In

It to a Para of Isullatatte.
. It being read more generally than any other Pitt,-
wtnitlog°relie: brt atwwa ..tontere theiri-
test news la sought,and as an independent paper
prltmd,—lo Banking Mouses. Counting Rotuma,
and tae Family Curie. wham It la welcomed no a
Mashies and intellectual minemity, and where ItsInductee Is MOW and Inereming.
lapPast searseb tan beat tereallireada.
And It to felt that Users is no neeemity for tidal&lag innew prokssions ormaking treall prowdem.
It memo, while adhering to its standard In poli-
tica and morals to improveas It programa, and
omit nothingthatwilladd to strength on In-
anise Its atiefulnesc

• The Next Year.
The CoimincuL eatenan another year strong

and hopeful.and with a deliberate purpose ear.
*Went with what bee been said above. Aod Itdons not hesitate tosat the co-operation(Wall who
approve of that purpose. No besitation le felt in
saying that itdesire this lumen In Inereastug
Ile circulationand enlarging the sphere of Its use-
fiances. The season I. at hand when Congress
and the LogWatnre win be Insession, end stirring
errata atboth the National sod State Capitolwill
be transpiring. Thri Meaillltell oftbe splendid adk
ministrationalien. Grant Willsoon be beforethe
eountry-embrechig torstiona of the deepest in-
terest tomay reader and tax payer. The State
Leglalature, too,aril; present matter of Interest.
Abroad the signs an- ardneating; and at home in
the geld of politics, popular movements relating
to Macedonand rellgtotaxjnestkine,b =mIwg. Of width no ow
400rant, and eancernbig warithat la omen-
tLl to be known will be the alai of the Comm-
cwt, Mend.

Terms.
WPe►.llo per year; 113 lir sir. maths;
Wee months:

Mae Weekly Commumelliall
Is a large 'lltl column newspaper, containingkm
advertisements Its ample columns contain a
complete compsodlerta oftbs

NEWS OF THE WEEK,
the leadingeditorial.,fronillte Deny. and all the
Yoretiynand Home Markets, careltilly repotted
and corrected gni:pronely tor:he weekly op to the
date or each Lane. It earphatkally

A Family Newspaper.
TIBILBIGL-4$CO per year, (taverlablv In ad-

vance.) 1.11 Clans of terc $l5O. Speciosa
neaten sea Itee. Bead lee Oftlogns

geed
DIAet Fuse. Andrew,

MILS 001111IIIIMICIAIL.Plitabanilk Pena's.

rIIIIIPHANIP COURT WM.—By nista.
%,„/ of au areaof U e Ot Coost of Brea
coati. ibe Iladenilltoen flitnalloe ofBabied
P. Carthiek. eleeested. late of the dryad amity
of Phßidelphla.l34ate of hmuisylmik,willavow

e etolaMebane
sale by

: dSAPublic.erf Vendeea, at tbextald,Court Howe
lStatfl

Monks', January'ad, 1870,
at 1 o'clock, p. tee.,all the undivided asaborth of
that certain parcel (slot ofgrosad slash InOhio
Ty.; Deaver Couuty, Pennsylventa. bounded u
iollows: Beginningat a pointWadies loath.[
the northeast comer ofthe southabutment reilts
LSO. Beaver Bridge oe Dower the State line be.
tween the States nrOttiosod Penneyhails, times
down the west olds ofLittle Boner Creak the On
following courses and distance.. via Doelhelde-
gresarest penths.; theses south Md..grecseast 10 ; asset south 311 degree east
,14 perdu*, • south71 Petteeee east
to arot laa highblue. thence math CI sr
east•• 111400 t . perches into Little Beaver Creek;
thence op said Creek the six fallowing courses
and distance., els north 6 degrees west 116 pen:b-
ee; north611% degrees west 10percher; nails 75%degrees west 16 perches; oath el degree west Li
perches; north lb% dames west L. percher, north
SO degrees west tel perches: north 731i, degrees
west 06 6-10ths perches to the timeline aforesakt.and thence along said State line soothers:o'611-
100ths perches to the piste of bminutog; contain.eg tire acres

r
and Si perches. Tbl Is within the

posed tobe
il territory,ood"olelan" d."

on oilttBeaver Creek, and sup.

Terms: Cub inbaud on confirmationof the male
by the Court. The pardoner topay all expense or
Ethteringmisniluzsituritr the deed.n111..fiarther

deettte] JAMES GILL, Ada' r.

(111.11.11ANIP COMM' BALE.—Ica Par-
anion. By 'trimaran arderartbe Orphans'

Court of Bearercounty, the andeisigned, admin-
istrator of John deceased. and Trams sp•
pointed‘by said Court tomake sale of his rest er.
tateunder proceedings inpartition, willemote to
sale by Public Venda; on the premises, on

Tuesday, January 4th, 1870,
et 1 ceeloek p. m., all that certain farm or trart of
land(late the homestead of said deceased), situateshout three miles and a half from the borough of
Beaver, In Brighton township, Beaver county,
—being the south part oftract No. IS, in IPLain'a
district—bounded as .follows: Beginning at a
stone pileat the mouth east corner, thence math
iris(, degrees wen 110 perches toa post on Ilse of
Morgan s land; thence along said Morgan's land
north eat; degrees west lug-540th. perdu, to •

pat; thence ty hada of Peter Itelaingernorth east
degree' east ICIO perches toa,cr ixtmithe east line
of stud tract No, St thencel d east le: li-
lt/the perches to the plate of Ding; contain.
Ingloo scree sedge perches. About Slumcleared
and Ina good state of cultivation, balance well
timbered. Land ofgood qualityand well watered.
Improvements—egood dwelling house, hem, and
other out 'buildings, (being the homestead im-
provement ofs dd deceased) • shoo; a good tenant
house, withnecessary out blending", Excellent
orchards,etc.

Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase money
Inhand on sonirmatlon of sale by the Court: one.
third in one yea• from thaidate with teemed from
same lime, and the ternelnkg one-third at the
death of the widow of the sald-deatmedbitiInmdietercetthereon to be paid toeald widow.na hlemper nemoebse . 'hie brye ond Wings ex-
pense orpreparlag deed, bond and mortgage. and
stamping the same. For farther Informs:km In-
quire oftheundersigned at hearer. Ps.

JOSEPH C. WILSON.
dectkEtwj Admer th hearer.

UNION HOUSE,
A. • BOYD ROOK, Proprietor.

Successor to John B. Clark.
GOOD STABLING &mann".

BEAVER,' EA.
doe 8 WIapr t.

NEW HOLIDAY BOOKS
AT THE

Beaver Book. Store.
Elegant PhotcgraphAlbums, Nice Pock-
et and Family Bibles. Girt end Sabbath
School Books. -AU kinds of 13lomery.
Diaries and lllll`a•Almanam, Waft and
Copy Stooks, Toy Books for children, and
School Books in general

dedi lin.

CallitrilANSPaway *&L*.-111 elites
1,./ elan albatihtAdOtpbeaa• Court of Beaver

. roe - Adedolatratot of the es-
tate Y. deed, will expose to
sale by pubLbi rumba sathe premises. OM

lifonday, January Brd, 1870,
at 1 Womb, p. m., all that Anstalt. lot of
Ea New Ma sets* plea ot lots Trie
borough of la and oesaly. base&
at wellby Tided stied. Honk by Locust stmt.
milby Nub alley. Sid walk by lot No. le, In-
bar NIfeet on flint tenet, sad extradlow back
ISO Get to Saab alley. on 'Mob la cremate two
story brick hove wltka tames, oatbaUdtags. Sm.

TkUMS—lies Ulna of tba patimpa me=band oa coallnastlea oftale.sad tbe
In two equalanus! payments Pam that date will
bnemat. Tbe delbmed lanallamats inbe asemal
by bandied mentypt. The payebmw is ply Id
Wa corpewit( dead, bond sadICatalaptag at Msas mo.. Ste tar=
madam lava* oftheJandamdawed.

OSIIM C WILSON.namtalanatomdielit..

ELECTION NOTICE. •

Nifileeet. Bees elf
New.inteltlna De. n,_ MU

- The Stockbehieteatm Ifausalsow et lol*
del the eased=Mteelectron efate Mean"fef

the ensuingfeet win behalfAnn Beene
In NenWinston tik theseeemTeeing, eel
offantail seen, vi" worsts Po 1"n IS".

o'clock dean &CV /4"Zruzpotlitooikard•n ,
•

Misr ammonia.' Owns*Diroeirosco dio111.66.,T00r..of Ur Count,.. Doom . will saaa al
pe omoty PoorNowio owMIA" Doe. Mt, INO.
sus want, si„,,,wbook mad where Duly win Sp.
poises linwruil woll Molds'Ow as wicosolDig
per. ANoppOrallo lb,ado positions ortll plow
,see Hwy miollootlpo in prom at that Ulm ••JOHNlIIHNTS.tit•tOti. , • Piwiklost aawl

iBErr'7?V4T7INViI

2=!!!!
14151.4..P.15.-.,.

WIIOLRUIE

DRY GOODS
AND

NOTIONS
UM

EASTEIUV PRICES.
liale.Apats tar

maimara nne mumti,
• . Orwadoe Barred 78...th,

iszowiffril
No. 116 Wood Ntroart,

PITTSBURGH. PENN.
ace.6:3m.

BEAVER

DRUG STORE,
IH,N9 YkliPll/AAPAII,

Dug at & AVotheasrV,

BEAVER. PENN.

iLtLER IN
PURE DRUGS ADD lEDICIES,
PERFUMERY.

SOAPS. &

TOILET ARTICLES.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,
For Medical Purposes..

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHM3, BRUSH
Et3, &C., &C.

CRUDE AND REFINED 0114
of the gtestest variety, best quality andat

the rely lowest

411412)121

urAgents for Fahnestock. Mullett and
Schaarta', Strictly Pure White Lead, the
oldest and best brand In the market.llll

steals'.

WALL rAPEU.

WALL PAPER.
WALL PAPER.

The lamest sad despot stock el Wan Pirpre
la Ewer Comfy.

BOMB,
BOOKS, BOOKti
atimix== al

Gill Batt Mt Wale for Ile lition,
11=1

STATIONERY,
STATIONERY.

STATIONERY,

As eztessive mkt" ofPaper, Zaire lopes, lasi
Pend* (Midand litecl Pas, bk ud Sting*
ie.. Ike.

Ire are the SWUM Agent lathe celebrated
Foley'. Gold Pen.

far this County; those Redder a good Gold Pea.
would do well to see the before

purcbsetng.
We do the Agent tor gas County for Yrider's

Photograph blarrlag CertMeste. 'TM &Glasgow
of Ckfromes la respectfully called to this, se we
can sell them at the seas discount m they would
get from the Patabber. Amato, School Gov-
ernment tosale at Publlsbtrs' Prkal.We bare ennatiatly on band Floor 011 Cloth is
large moiety.
WINDOW 19.13.410D.731151.

WINDOW OIL CLOTH.
RUSTIC & PAPER SHADES.

OM bandr%. ..a Variety Goods Imitablefor tie
iletkiam

. J. - F.. PRICE,
Deett Breedinty, 21411 Waal

CARPETS
arm easa

NEW fr GOODS.
A SPLENDID ASSORTIMIT OF

WHITE, • CHECK
AND•

FANCY MATTING&
FOR SUMMERWEAR NOW OPEN.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

NEW BRUSSELS
TAPESTRYISIMISSOMIAS.

THREE PLY CARPETS& INGRAINS
to MIoar stock since the clam ofthe heavy

Opting Trade.

Oliver lloClintopk and -Co.
23 FIFTH AVE.,

Prl7B,BtliGH, PA.
jun30 69 Im.

Great Distribution
By Ms ItetiorClitaa GUt

mintTo tram of
Ikery. Ticprams a.PriZIS

5 Con gllterdto/4501:Intftoeta STANn Go do SOPS WO do do SOO
511 do do URI IGO do do ICO
nUwet Rosewood net Inn to$lllO
15 do do. Reloisoes do 75 to WO
AA domes llarteeto ' do Id to
11011 OoM Wakebm do kb to VA
Pi Mom Sertewartv rm, outbid at MAW

AeWeatodnwaascird lbeabare pane for
meta.owm Ilebeta Prtme are saala ea.
esl owl welt Ow reedolda. a
oeMid dMi amndraws 'ddodos ead wit by
mall to Ur Weer. TM mine aimed maw
Mid bi dellkwed to tie ticket bolder ow panted
al Om Mar. reties are tost~l Mai lOW
addnie by impress or Mara

Tee MI Mow wbat pitakr mem yes MI
be IA A. Prim fora Mr,drawee
mbar. No: limb. Oar puma coo dadaom
Air deetbig:

Essamort-Wo MIMI the MINASdem

=Owbem leatursre Vaissibie=ocPsr° 4:4Wit_iv-. „mi..:
~....11.1dularee, De.

maAlZetst......lain •Altdmrs• Sammalikakedo:
arressice. nue -

w•pa aw mow wigwag podatlelo• -
ordowoi or was dna rdlabto

sad Maffeidoh. ewers Many . ribune. Wm
• We Mow don toboa talr dada; tdm-yy

/Nom tray •Maud or oars diur filloo
pnw added wasprootptly recelte&-Doely.som
Joe AL ' . •

stedsordresiar. =oral atodpaYto
gianadoed low•-r •LrMerl* foe ilk no ifors& ir—bulg

Mouldbe Mannedto
11111111111MIlle MINIM dr 0411...ottalbaj ; Ilwesteniya taw Tut&

161311010TOWSIMlSolll,—Laissat Testa.E 4 ~tryants ban Nos* tbs sabrattarcoas mawot btu, ot

"elisill=imulm"="l"on pavans torid ars
toodasatVowcar=bll=l=poussaf

to no t*so= . Boaz; W INJOTT, r.

ASafiaidlikes*k:Cilds.'Asthma Balisam*Atbilassaa,
.

siCommisiss,' tad ' _
, dusThem sad Lays; utilibleamelaPa** Oaliksfir

nt.A.
utrOgirlalo Nlataleelisonldaa araNclos. .•

•
•

.

SOMICKPITY WNWPal SOMA

WI_L=lad4- 1111 1744'141 .tangimi . •,. . • . ' :

Ayers

lEUtirtVigor,
For restoring • Grey Halftt

its natural Vitality and Color.
is: dressing which

onos agreeable.
healthy, andAltai
for .preserving the
hair. Fadedor gra)

rea
to its . original tea
with the gloss • emil
peahen isieth.Thin hair

of
is thick..

mot falling hair checked, and bald.
ewes often, thougly not always, turd
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
r the glands atrophied and decayed.

But such as remain can be and foe
usefulness by this application. g Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty moll.
meat, it will keep it dean and vigorous
Its occasional use will prevent as
from turning gray or falling * and
sonsequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations, demerits and
le:jukes to the hair, tisk Vi eau
only benefit but not harm it. ifwanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so.desirable.
Containing neither oil. nor dye, It does
not soil white cambric, and rot lash
Tong on.the hair,giving it a rich glair-
lustre and a grateful perfinne. •

Prwared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &

Plum= AJD Juusamen. Cloaam,
LOWELL. DIAS&

PEWS sLOO.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
roe Diseases of the 211.101 i and Zents,

such se Coteau', Colds. Whooping
osteth. Bronchitis. ,herkSts.

_

and Conasampalan.
Probably sever bent, in tba whole history 4

sustaine.bm anything wasre widely gad ',dandy
upoa thecoarkbasce of assokind, sa thl•ercellsot
'wordy Ihritsslonoaary comphunts. Thougha Sorg
saws of ycata, and enseug must of the mem of
esru Ithas torn hiabcr awl higher la their animas.
pos. as e. haspImams balm ,sra. Ito vanistra
dasrsciar awedstor to cora the whimalatanms
of the lungstiWorst, have made knotni as a
table protector against them. Wide adeptul ro
milder forms of disease and to young child's'', ts
at the same tunethe moat eltretual tompody thatam
be given for incipient consumptios, and We Im.
serous altedloas M the throatand lungs. As a p..
'loon against sadden attacks of Crory,a lbw .1
be kept on band in every fannly,and Wised
are sumettntes subject to colds and couglat„
should beprotided with theantidote he him

Chasswaspaloss is
curable, sungreatat ores. lieuu,7.cam seamed 'tithed, here been elm ear n!.
Lod the patient restored to mead by

Pretorrd. he complete Is its mu ,teoTsirge thunders of he Leers and .11:;t
the most obstinate of them Meld to it. Mhos toss-
ing else could meekzdmatwindeLtbe Cherry
Sarni they subside and

Ilsomre mod Puha& Sposher.e-limi gruel pus.
Cationfrom

Asthma two Wheys rdlesed mod Ohm orhunehued by It

In is genendly enrol by takes, t:
l'Arrry Protos: as snsaLl end thersest rev,.

So act:trinity are Its virtuesknown thatus r . I
lot pubbsit the reddleates of here. or dor,
Mutt assure the public WY its are I ,

mamtained

Ayer's Ago On -,

••

Poe Paver and Aerie. Intermittent P.
Chill Pewee,. Uimittent Paver. Dv..
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Paver. •

• .
and indeed ail tho affections which r •••

from malariona. marsh. or m/aame•Aw
poisons.
As Its name Implies, It does Com. and Ihs•

DM. Containingneither Arreole.Qalimie, Rims-
line. nor Anyother mineralor por.onon• sotto,. -

whatever, It In nowise Ware. any patties.
Dumber and importance of5n turn In rite ark, p •
UirtA, ore bernat nermint, and we '•

without a parallel in the history of Arlie roar
Dur pod. .is manned by the seknowledentre.' •

termite of the rubes, ewes effected in I .
rose, and advent other remedies Mot wholly I

Unaeellmalryl PerYidlo. either maidens in •'.

travelling throuab tniseniatia localihrii,and by
lorted by Mamethe AU fl!! CrltC

For Lime Complaint...arising from tem.
if the Layer, it ts an excellent remedy stinitil,
IreUm into healthy.netimay. •

Foe &Ilona Maniereand User Coaditaint... , ••

to enfant temedy. predating maim aide r,
narkanki cures, wherembar raedidnes had

Prepared In, rat. J. C. ATiai Ji CO., Pranks.
nid Analytical Chemists. Lowell,, *gm, said seer
al round the

&mom gray and Wed Hair to hs
ORIGINAL COLOR, removes Dandruff.

CERES ILL DM= Of TR SCALY,
Prevenu- Bsumass, and makes the hair

grow Soft, Glossy and Luxuriant.
UNad TINpm Mklad lath is ahihp k.

Prapuoal b SEWARD, BRUIT
&CHaIIENEY.wts

Bunk. N.Y. !al[
by &ne

NOTICE-LIIIIIIC.Toadlien. nosone, tokkleyen and pas .
MIIIS:I7.:"ZITZYCJES
Vanport,and sate time end money. Itle lee my
beet Lame. ee It le @trona end van whit mote
mortar, and there fano mane toIt. We basso
bat the bat stone end tits Darned Jut Kitt ; the
and le motmired tallith@ stone to tam eathat
there Is no idea or ander to It.

naelthyere need net sift Itor ran ItNMmike
mortar, Idahoan erre a good deal et Ilea

Too con away, get It ttah—ted lot If yen went
to

LARGE LUMPS.
Boas toan tobar* end tt. Brampinks Is

twisted Isodor,Mr speak waneItawl try w
.sellair hderlar artldo at kw WOO prior.- lid
are tt, or try some.

Uae dellrerodpromptly toardorat

Reasonable Rates
Salad oasis to Mer'sur"vizsg= w. a.

allsaver ftilltiMamoMO PAM

Brighton Paper Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

PHISITING,

MA.141711711.4,
ROOFING, BAILING, .2'

Hardware,Gbh's, Straw.
RAG AND CARPET

.X 2 MI 3EL lEO
MANUFACTURED
--10'D SOLD AT

Wholesale &Retail ►y
' rralet letV 10.,

We Third Avenue.
• rrniarscia

1r-sap till=isattain.. F

liill


